Scroll Versions 2.3 Release Notes

06 March 2013

We are proud to announce Scroll Versions 2.3. This release is focused on performance, stability and UI improvements, and provides some minor new features.

Highlights in Scroll Versions 2.3

- Scroll Versions compatible Content by Label macro
- Delete versioned pages and its children
- UI improvements

More Info

- Issues resolved in this release

Compatibility Info

Scroll Versions 2.3 is only compatible with Confluence 5.0 or higher.

In Detail

1

Scroll Versions compatible Content by Label macro

Scroll Versions 2.3 is now fully compatible with the Content by Label macro. It is now possible to use the macro on versioned pages without confusing links. When installing Scroll Versions, the existing Content by Label macro gets automatically replaced. You don't have to change your existing content!

The new macro offers the following features:

- **Compatible with Scroll Versions and Scroll Translations** – No more duplicate links: Depending on the selected working version, variant, or language, only the corresponding page is displayed.
- **Uses Scroll page title** – Confusing links are a thing of the past: The new macro now resolves the correct page title.
- **Works with fallbacks** – If a page with a certain label doesn't exist in the selected version, the macro displays the previous version, just like the fallback functionality you already know from versioned pages.

2

Delete versioned pages and its children

It is now possible to delete a page and all its children. Besides we improved the description when deleting an unversioned page with children.
UI improvements

Besides we worked on the Scroll Versions UI to further increase the usability:

- Deleted confusing text in redirecting screen after creating a version:
  - VSN-838 - Wrong Text in Redirecting Screen after creating a Version [RESOLVED]

- Added missing i18n on remove page screen:
  - VSN-1529 - i18n error on remove page dialog [RESOLVED]

- Removed double scroll bars in publish page diff screen:
  - VSN-1365 - Double scroll bars in Publish Page Diff Dialog [RESOLVED]

- Missing i18n in space configuration screen:

  - Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

- Removed unnecessary macros from macro browser:

  - Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

Updates and Fixes in this Release

New Features and Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira

Bugs fixed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira
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